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Dear Jo, 

Two railings postax&ed 14, written 13, wailed Si', came thin; a.n., on-.. not sloued by 
goinf first to 13urlingbarae first. 

It is r -rouL:h day on Atich I ..ust ;;:et to some of .:hat I've not been able to, a 1,Lrge 
Sfl(i important inco::rirk; mail, and t' h.. forecast i s ror the 5.0s. 

On the ollnce these things will prevent my writing .:.ore later, as I expect and hope, 
I address one aspect while Lit is tyoing an excerpt fror: a resphnse from on.. who know 
1..`2 simply because he could not avoid it. It addresses your question about necrophilo the 
only way 1  now .can. 	enclose it. 

I add that this is a violent men, and. I have 	 of it in his own. hand. 

'tie continue to have probl.ms 	"tona". In ray old Appltoon's (circaP.M..) 
;km ilkaish and Spnni   sh, tonar, v..rb, neuter, means thtuarlor. imy help? 

And a;thouLf.. you have Vh4nn  as:perience, have you not missed a redundance in Chou 
in which connection also note enclosure)? Does not Ilia moan a kind of wheat flour? 

I hadThot .d. wheat'e sipificance in S.D. whence IneG coLcs. l friend with a year of 
'Thinot.;e is going to take a art the ";;one 20. raerming,.: of cho Chinese for Chou. He 	P E;ts 
the cunbihation also connotes fryina. 

Ili pLrt we have be n uc.in 2; 	unabrid;ps. az,c is fit by oth,:r old definitions 
of constable (The Look this is helpful-not road yet). I had considered that the use of 
mothers is not as I had oricanally assumed, as in :zthor-fuckors, but as you now sav, 
raothors of daujhtcrs, i.. tic. sense that the ::Astor of the hunt would seek gals for his pals. 
The rhl.ors I have heard of 1:11L are 	with those you have, to which I add :cad drivine 
and women. hence in many aspects, thin first sent nce fits bin. 

"Onfidontially, I've won w iaa ediate battle, with the ;.;oven-LIL.Lnt on the pictUres of 
eiotliing by writing to the judge to say they had not rcpt their word in court. In :;oday's 

asJurance that as of 7/15 in a couple of days they'll have the pieturos 
to see. I ri 	arraneuments to talc() real e:_ports back for a second exam.ination after 
I Ci,M1113.70 my.3olf of the competence of the photoi;raphy. 	 th mane goverrir::L:llt is; running 
the cloak on no in ny efforts to ap.- ea.1 by simply not responding to my let..ers. 	:mite 
then again and if necessary, at ..erapt to make on issue of it in court, since I did ap.ly 
promptly and id judge assured lac help would. be  forthcominc. It is now over a ionth. I 
think I have but 40 days. 

Great work. Thanks, 


